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Sashenka Das of Bhrgiapa:ri Chatr- PS, Bagdcgra Dist, Dar;eeii:eg 1i) Sahil
Ghirniraj 26yrs s/o Sanjay Ghimrraj o{, Marebong TE, PS. Sadar Dist, Darjeeling A/p Sankar Routh
Collagepara PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeling iii) Bishnu Chetrri 19yrs s/o Ram Bahadur Chettri of
Kolabari PS, Naxa-lbari Dist, Darjeelingiv) Ztnna Ren 22yrs s/o Late Ayaz Ahamed of Tarabari pS,
Islampur Dist, Uttar Dinajpur v) Mukesh Kumar Mina 35yrs s/o Gopal Ram of Rajasthan Kalputti
.Ioy.our PS. Pirajkura Rajasthan.
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With due respect, I PSI Laksang Bhutia of Bagdogra PS, do hereby lodge this written comptaint against
the fotlowing arrested persons namety i) Suiit Das 29yrs s/o Sashanka Das of Bhujiapani Chatt PS,
Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting ii) Sahit Ghimiraj 26yrs s/o Sanjay Ghimiraj of Marebong TE, pS, Sadar Dist,
Darjeeling A/P Sankar Routh Co[[agepara PS, Bagdogra Dist, Darjeeting iii) Bishnu Chettri lgyrs s/o
Ram Bahadur Chettri of Kolabari PS, Naxatbari Dist, Darjeeting iv) Zunna Ren 22yrs s/o te Ayaz
Ahamed of Tarabari PS, lstampur Dist, Uttar Dinajpur v) Mukesh Kumar Mina 3Eyrs s/o Go Ram of
Rajasthan Katputti Joypur PS, Pirajkura Rajasthan to violate Government of West Bengat order vide
order N o, 7 53/XVl I - lS 5-22/2020 dated 02.01.2022.

The facts of the case in brief is that today on 06.01.2022 in course of K-36 morning mobite van
duty with ASI Pradip Kr Roy and force vide Bagdogra PS, vide GDE No 262 Dtd, 06,01.2022 in between
from 11.25 hrs to -12.15 hrs the above noted persons were roaming at Airport More area in casual
attitude also they a[[ are did n-ot wearing Face mask to viotating the restriction measures issued by the
Government of West Bengat. I repeatedty cautioned and warned them to wear face Mask but they did
not Iisten rather showed negligent and casuaI attitude and their untawfut movement likety to spread
C0VID -19 dieses which is dangerous to Iife also recentty high rate of infectivity and muttipte cases of a
new C0VID-19 variant "0micron", in addition to restriction and relaxation measures as atready in force.
Finding no other alternative way to save people and restraint the disease not to spread others the
above mentisned persons coutdl be apprehended. 0n interrogation, they att disctosed their names and
address as noted above, 0n further asked, they att admitted that they at[ were aware of the order to
wear faciaI Mask in pubtic ptace. As they had violated the order of State Government of WB vide order
No 753/V-lSs/2M'22/2020 Dated 15.12.2021 and eartier orders promutgated to contain the spread of
Covid-19 virus. Therefore, they were arrested and brought to Police Station and put in potice Custody.

Under the above facts and circumstances, I request you that a specific case against the
aforementioned persons may kindty started with suitabte sections of [aw.
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Yours faithfutty,

Bh.'1l*
(PSl Laksang Bhutia)
Bagdogra P.S,SPe

Dated 06.01.2022
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